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Recent evidence suggests that surgical incision and othcr noxious
perioperative cvents may induce prolongcd changes in central ncurnl
function tbat later contribute to postopcrativc pain. Thc present
study tcstcd the hypothesis that pstients receiving epidural fentanyl
bE&rc incision would have less pain and need fetver analgcsics post
operatively than patients receiving thc same dose ofepidural fentanyl
afcr incision, Thirty patients (ASA physical status 2) scheduled for
clcctive thoracic surg€ry through a posterolateral thoracotomy in
cision were randomized to one of two groups of equal size and pro-
spectivcly srudied in a double-blind manner. Dpidural catheters were
pllccd ric the L2*L3 or L3-L4 interspaces preoperatively, and thc
position wss confirmed with lidocaine. Group I received epidural
fentanyl (4 pg/kg, in 20 ml nornral saline) bcfore surgical incision,
followed by cpidural normal saline (20 ml) infused 15 min after
incision. Group 2 reccivcd cpidural normal snline (20 ml) bcfore
surgical incision, follorved by cpidural fentanyl (4 pg/kg, in 20 ml
normal salinc) infused 15 min after incision. No additicnal anal-
gosics wcre used bcforc or during the opcration. Arresthcsia was
induccd with tltiopcntal (3-5 mg/kg) and maintained rlith NIO/O2
and isollurane. Paralysis rvas achieved'rvith pancuronium (0,1 mg/
kg), Postopemtive analgesia consislcd of patient-controllcd inha-
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venous morphine. Visual analogue scalc pain scorcs rverc signifi-
cantly less in group I (2.6 t 0.44) thrn in group 2 (4.1 *.O.EB) 6 h
aftcr surgery tP < 0.05), by which time plasms fentanyl concentra-
tions had decreqsed to suhthcrapeutic lcvels (<0.15 nglml) in borh
groups. Patient controllcd morphine usage in group 2 {26.1 + F.z
mg) was significantly {P < 0.008} greater than in group I (11.? + ?.2
mg) behyccn 12 nnd 24 h afier surgery, even though visual analoguc
scatre pain scorcs at these times were not signiffcantly differcnt (P
> 0.05). 'Ihc rcsults suggest thaa. preenptive andlgesia may rcduce
the central conscquences ofrurgical incision and rib rctractian by
preventing noxious neural impulses from gaining entry into the
central neryous systcm. (Key rvords: Analgesial postoperative. An-
algcsics, epidural: fcntanyl. Anesthetic techniques: Epidurol. Fainr
neuroplasticityJ

RncnNr LABoRAToRy and clinical studies show that in-
jury produces a prolong€d clrange in cennal nervous sys-
tem functiori that influences responses to subsequenr af-
ferent inputs. In rodents, high-intensity electrical stimu-
lation of affel'ent nerve fibers or injury to nociceptors in
skin induces neural and behavioral changes that persist
even lvhen inputs from tlre injured region are later
blocked !y local anesthesiat-e or inr€rrupted by nerve
sectiona-? or dorsal rhizotomy.E Sinrply cutting a$erent
nerve fibex in the absence of a prior noxious conditioning
stimulus produces a long-term facilitation in spinal cord
cells that persistr in the absence of sustaining inputs from
the transected nerve,e Clinical evidence that central neural
plasticity contributes to persistent pain comes from studies
of amputees who complain of phantorn limb pain that
resembles a painful preamputation lesion in the quality
of sensation and the location in the limb.ro'll Taken to-
gether, the evidence suggests that noiious stimulus-in-
duced changes in central neural function may contribute
to pain long after the offending stimulus has been re-
moved or the peripheral injur.y has healed.

Physiologic and behavioral studies ofanimals also sltorl'
tlrat noxious stimulus-induced neul oplasticity can be pre-
vented or "preempted" by adrninistration of analgesic
agents prior to injury. Bathing periphe,ral nerves in a local
anesthetic solution prior to nerve transectisn reduces the
incidence of behaviors indicative of pain in the weeks after
the neurectomies. I 2' I 3 Pretreatmeni with p-opioid recep-
tor agonishl4'Is or local anesthetic agentslo prevents de-
velopment of injury-induced spinal hyperexcitabilitytun
and pain-r'elated behaviors,16 Conversely, the same treat-
ments are significantly less effective when administered
only minutes later, aftel the prolonged central excitability



or pain behaviors have been establisl:ed.l4-r6 In one
study,ra the dose of systemically administered morphine
needed to prevent the establishment of central hyperex-
citability'prior to brief noxious elecn'ical stimulation of
the gastrocnemius-soleus nerve was one tenth the dose

required to abolish the prolonged acqivity once it had de-
veloped.

These results have led to the idea that surgical incision
and subsequent noxious perioperative ev€nts nray also in-
duce prolonged changes in dorsal horn neural processing
that later csntribute to enhanced postoperative pain.lT'18
Recent clinical evidence shows that a pharmacologic
blockade of the somatosensory pathways using local
anesthetics before surgery reduces postoperative pain
intensity or .lowers postoperative analgesic require-'
ments.rs-24 However, the putative importance of preetnp-

liue blockade has not adequately been assessed: only two
studies2s'z4 administered a comparable pharmacologic
blockade to a group of patients rgfter incision, and only
one of these was a controlled and randomized trial,23 Al-
though preincisional blockade was not associated rvith
significantly less postoperative pain at any point in time
after surgery when.compared with postincisional block-
ade, fewer pati€nts in the preincisional gloup required '

supplemental analgesics, and their demand for analgesics
occurred later.zs Taken together, these studies suggest
that administration of local anesthetics before surgical
traurna may reduce postoperative pain or analgesic re-

' quirements, but more information is required to deter-
. mine the peripheral sources of central nervous system

sensitizati6n and the potential benefit of using other classes

of anaigesic'agents.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the efficacy

of preemptive opioid analgesia and the specific contri-
bution of the surgical incision bnd rib re*action ro post-
thoracotomy pain. Administration of fentanyl after inci-
sion might be expect€d to resuld, in less postoperative pain
intensity. than would fentanyl administration before in-
cision because the drug given eariier would be present in
smaller concentrations. However, rve hypothesized that
if'the surgical incision and other noxious perioperarive

.eyents (e.9., rib retraction) sensitize the central nervous
system to subsequent afferent inputs, patients receiving
fentanyl before incision would report lower pain intensity
and consume ferver analgesics postoperatively than pa-
tients receiving fentanyl arl?er incision.

Materials and Methods

' Perlnru:r SglncrtoN
, ANDRANDOMIZATION,PROCEDUNC'

' After institutional erhics committee approval and writ-
ten informed consent had been obtained, 30 adult patients

(ASA physical status 2) scheduled for elective thoracic
surgery through a posterolateral thoracotorny incision
were randonrized to one of two groups of equal size and
lvere prospectively studied using a double-blind cross-over
design (nS. 1). Exclusion'criteria were contraindications
to regional anesthesia, ASA physical status > 2, age less
than 1 8 yr or greater than ?6 yr, weight greater than 1 00
kg, incision other than posterolateral thoracotomy, sig-
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nificant coronary art€ry disease, congestive heart failure,
valvular heart disease, renal disease, hepatib disease, psy-
ciriitric history, or' history of significant portopetuiive
confusional episodes.

Before the study was begun, a table of random numbers
was used to generirt€ a randomization schedule specifying
the group (l or 2) to which each prospective patienr would
be assigned upon entry into tl:e trial. An envelope con-
taining the group assignment (and the order of fentanyl
and saline infusions) rvas prepared, sealed, and numbered
for each prospective patient. On the morning of the sur-
gery, one of the investigators opened the patient's enve-
lope, read its contents, and prepared nvo identical syringes
thai lvere labeled for preincisional and postincisional in-
fusions. One syringe contained fentanyl, and the other
contained normal saline, This investigator had no further
involvement with the patient. All patients and personnel
invalved in patient management and data collection were
unawale ofthe group to lvhich the patient had been as-
signed. Although the anesthesiologist in charge of the
case also was unaware of the patient's group, he had ready
access to this information in the event of an emergency.

ANESTHESIA

Epidwat Analgesia

In all patients, epidural catheters were placed via the
L2-L3 or L3-L4,interspaces preopemrively. The position
of the catheter was confirmed rryith administmtion of car-
bonated 2% lidocaine (5-10 ml). Parienrs in group I re-
ceived epidural fentanyl by infusion $ pg/kg in 20 ml
norma saline over 30 min) before surgigal incision, fol-
lowed by an infusion of epidural normal saline (20 rnl
over 30 min) beginning l5 min after incision. Patients in
group 2 (n = l5) received an infusion of epidural normal
saline (20 ml over 30 min) before surgical incision,.fol-
lowed by an infusion of epidural fentanyl {  pg/kgin 20
ml nornral saline over 30 min) beginning l5 min after
incision. All infusions were delivered using compu[erized
infusion pumps (Harvard PCA Pump, Bard, Billerica,
MA). No additional preoperative or inrraoperarive anal-
gesics were administered to patients in either group.

. Ceneral Anesthesia .

Premedication consisted of oral diazeparn l0 mg given
l-2 h preoperatively. While patients breathed 02, arro$-
thesia was induced with rhiopental (3-b mg/kg), Succi-
nylcholine (l.0-l.5 mg,/kg) rvas used ro facilitate tracheal
intubation with either a double-lumen endotracheal tube
or a sir:gleJumen rube wirh a bronchial blocker, Anes-
thesia was maintained with Os/NsO and halothane or
isoflurane, Paralysis was achieved with pancuronium (0.1
mg/kg) and was confirnred with a nrjrve stimulateir in all

patients. Neuromuscular blockade ryas reversed with
neo$tigmin€ and atropine at the conclusion of surgery.
The trachea was extubnted after emerg€nce and upon
resumpdon of spontaneous breathing. Parients received
supplemental 02 by mask ro ensure Pao' greater than 80
mmHg and lvere trhnsported to th€ r€covery room.

PostorpRauvE MANAoEMENT

Afrer arivai in the recovery room, patie nts n er.e given
acce$s to a patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) pump sys-
tem (Abbott Life Care II PCA Infuser, Chicago, IL) and
given a 2-rng intravenous bolus of morphine by a nurse
observer. Every 1 0 rnin during the recoviry room period,
patients were asked whether they needed pain relief. An
affinnative response was follorved by a l,b-mg intravenous
bolus of morphine administered by the nurse. This pro-
cedure was repeated until the patients were aler.l enough
to begin administering rhe PCA morphine rhemselves.
The PCA pump was ser ro deliver a l.b-P.0-nrg inrra-
venous bolus dose of morphine, and the lock-out time was
set at ?-10 nrin. This regimen of PCA was csnrinued on
the ward for 48 h, during which tirne no other analgesics
were administered.

Blood samples were drawn 2, 4, and 6 h after the com-
pletion of surgery. Plasma fentanyl concentrations were
determined at chese times using a conrmer.ciai radioinr-
munoassay kit (anssen Laboratories, Beerse, The Neth-
erlands). The assay rvas sensitive to 0.01 ng/ml with in-
traassay and interassay coefficients of variation of 6.07o
and 6.97o, respectively, at 1.0 ng/ml. A IO-cm visualan.
alogue scale (VAS) (wirh endpoinrs labeled ,,no 

1iain,'and
"worst possible pain") was used to assess pain intensity 2,
4,6, 12,24, and 48 h after the completion of surgery.
Side effects (nausea, vomiting, pruritus) were recorded'if
Presenr.

. Dnre Axelysrs

Before the start of the study, we estimated the sample
sizez5 required for a test of the hypothesis thar postop-
erative pain would be less in group I than in group 2.
Based on previous research26 at our institution usingthe
same outcon)e measure (i.e., VAS for postoperative pain)
and the same surgical population, 

"ni 
posi"rolareral in-

cision, estimates of the effect size and variance lvere used
to calculate the sarnple size (n = 15 per group) required
to. give the study a pot{er of 0.9 (and a type I error rate
of 0.05), Demographic and clinical da a from groups I
and 2 were compared using Fisher's exact test (for non-
parametric variables) and unpaired, two-tailed I tests (for
parametric variables).

VAS pain intensity scores and p,lasma fentanyl concen-
trations were analyzed by a two-lvay repeated-rneasures
analysis of variance using group as the independent sam-



TADLE L Frequency ofDiagnoses and Surgical Procedures
for the Trr'o Groups

Group l* Grorp 2

Diagnosis
Bronchio6enic carcinoma
Esophageal surgery (nonmalignant)
Miscellaneous (pulmonary infarct,

bronchiectasis, neurogenic
and metaslntic tumors)

Procedure
Lobectomy
Wedge reseciion
Hiatus hernia repair
Neurogenic tumor excision

5

I,
3
1

All procedures involved a full posrerolateral thoracotomy.
* Not statistically different from group 2 in diagnosis or procedur e

(P > 0.05 by Fisher's exact test),

ples factor and time after surgery as the repeat€d-mea-
surements factor. A significant group-by-tillte interaction
term was followed by post /roc tests of significance using
Tukey's methodzT to compare the two groups at various
points in tirne. Group medians were used to estimate
missing VAS pain scores (e.g., when patients were not
awakened for pain assessrnents) for the analysis of vari-
ance. Less than \Vo of total data were rnissing. PCA mor-
phine consumption (milligrarns) from groups I and 2 rqas

compared with unpaired, one-tailed I tests using Bonfer-
roni's type I error rate correction for multiple tests of
significance (i.e., d per number of tests). Recent studiesls'2e
have shown that VAS pain intensity scores have ratio scale
properties, making it appropriate to analyze VAS scores
using parametric descriptive and inferential srarisrical
procedures.

Data are presented as frequencie$ or percentages (for
nonparametric variables) or as means + SEM (for para-
metric variables). P < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant for all tests.

Results

DEMoGRAPHICS AND CLINICAL VARTABLES

Demographic and clirlical variables for the rwo gxoups
are presented in tables I and 2. With the exception of
age, the two groups lvere net statistically differenf. The
significant age difference sholvn in table Z is due to rwo
patients in group 2 whose ages were each more than two
standard deviations less than the rnean age of the entire-
sample of 30 patients. Removing these two patients from
the data set produced a nonsignificant age diFerence be-
tlveen the groups and did not alter the outcome of the
statistical analyses of VAS pain scores or rnorphine re-
'quirements as reported below basid on the entire sarnple
of 30 patients. Thus, the observed differences in post-
operative pain and morphine consumption reported below
are not a$ributable to the age difference between tlre
groups, and all analyses reported below include the data
from the two aforementioned patients.

The mean duration of surgery, blood loss, and the total
dose of fentanyl received by each par,ienr, did not differ
significantly berlveen rhe groups (table ?). Tao'le 2 shows
that the fentanyl infusion in group I was started an av-
erage of 85 min before surgical iricision.

PosropERATrvE, pArN

AND ANeLCnslc Cot*tsutvtp.rtoN

Figure 2 shows that 6 h after the cornpletion ofsurgery,
VAS pain intensity scores were significant:ly les (F (b,140)
= 2',40, P < 0.04 for analysis of variance interaction and
Q = 4.88, P < 0.05, for Tukey's resr) in the group thar
received fentanyl before incisian (2.d + 0.44) compared
with the.group thar received fentanyl afer.incision (4.?
+ 0.58), even though patients in group 2 had received
the opioid 85 min earlier rhan those in group t (table 2).
The significant difference in pain intensity at 6 h could

q
q

l2
I

,

l0
3
I
I

TABLE 2. Demographic Data and clinical Variables for the Trvo Trearmcrr! Grouos

Daia are presented as mcans rvith SEM in parenthcses unless oth-
erwise specified

NS = diffcrenle not significanr,
.*The first infusion contained fentanyl in group I and saline in

Fr9u.p 2: The second infusion was starred 15 minutes after surgical
incision in borh groups and contained saline in group I and fentnyl
ln group z,

Varinble 6roup I Croup 2

Age (yr)
weight (kg)
Males (n)
Tirne (min) betrveen start of firsr infusion and incision*
Duration of surgery (min)
Blood loss (ml)
Total fentanyl dose (pg)

6l.e (2.8)
?0.9 (3.?)

85 (10.e)
180 (r8.0)
292 (48.3)
?83.5 (r4.8)

4e.5 (4.7)
7r.l (5.3)
I2
65 (7.?)

188 (s.0)
287 (ze.e)
284.5 (13.2)

0.0s
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
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tlours after completlon of surgery

Ftc. 2, Mean postoperative visual analogue scale (VAS) pain intensity
scores for groups 1 and 2, Zero hours alter rhe completion ofsurgery
corresponds to the time when patients rvere admitted to the recovery
room after the thoracoromy. *P < 0,05.

not be explained by lingering plasma concenrrations of
fentanyl (fig. 2), which, at tlte rime of pain assessment,
were subtherapeuric (< 0.15 ng/ml) in both groups (p
> 0.05), or by PCA molphine consumption, which until
this time was virtually identical in group I (19.5 + 2.2
mg) and group 2 {16.8 t 2.1 mg), as shown in figure 3.
However, figure 3 also shows thar between 12 and 24 h
after surgery, PCA morphine consumption by parients in
group I (11.7 t 2.2 mg) rvas significantly less (, (28)
= 2.55, P < 0.008, one-tailed) than that in group 2 pa-
tients (26.1 + 5.2 mg), although VAS pain scores ar these
times rvere rrot significantly different (P > 0.05). No side
effects were observed,

Discussion

The results of the present study demonstrate the ben-
efits of preincisional uersus postincisional epidural fentanyl
on postoperative pain and analgesic consurnption using a
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover
design. Six hours after the completion of surgery, patients
who received lumbar epidural fentanyl before incision
had less pain than patients who received the same dose
of fentanyl by the same route I b min after incision. The
finding that intergroup comparisons of VAS-pain scores
were not different 12 ar 24 h after surgery (fig. 2) when
PCA consumption in group 2 was more rhan twice that
of group t (fig. 3) suggests that the additional morphine
used by group 2 reduced their pain to a level comparable
to that of group l. Preemptive analgesia may prorect pa-
rients f,rom the deleterious effects of surgical incision and
other noxious perioperative events (rib rerraition) long
after the operation has been performed.

The lorver postoperative pain intensity ratings and

morphine consumprion amongpatients who had received
pharmacologic blockade before surgical incision were ob-
served sufficiently longafrer the adminisration of fentanyl
in borh groups to rule our the possibility that residual
concentrations of fentanyl in the blood contributed to
postoperative analgesia. An extended spinal action of
!11tanyl also is unlikely because the significant intergroup
difference in pain was observed rnore than l0 and 8 ir
aftel fentanyl adrninistration in groups I and l, respec-
tively (table 2), and the difference in morphine consump-
tion was observed more than 30 h larer. Finally, a syn-
ergistic effect of fentanyl with the test dose o lidocaine
is unlikely to have produced extended or enhanced an-
algesia in group l, because the addition of a more potent
epidural local anesthetic solution does not porenti;te rhe
analgesic effects of epidural fentanyl after knee
replacementeo or thoracic surgery.$l

Skin incision and subsequent. transmission of neural
impulses from the surgical site to the spinal cord mark
the beginning ofa process ofcentral neural sensitizarion
that may be enhanied by other noxious perioperative
events. In present study, use ofrib retractors alter incision
may have damaged intercostal nerves. In addition, ribs
may split ox fracture, and the rib periosteum may be de-
nuded.ez Detectable onset of analgesia after lum'bar epi.
dural fentanyl occurs as early as 4 min after injection,ss's{
and peak analgesia occurs approximately lb-20 min
later.34 Because the fentanyl infusion in'group 2 was
started 15 min after incision, it is reasonable ro assume
that maximum nociceptive blockade was achieved 20-60
min later so that noxious impulses may have continued
to reach the spinal cord for as long as 7b min after skin
incision.
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Altltough preoperative administration of fentanyl re-
sulted in significantly less pain and analgesic use, these
effects were limited to the period between 6 and 24 h
after surgery. Several aspects ofthe pre$ent design suggest
that these effects underestimate the true potency of
preemptive analgesia. First, fior a giveh dose of fentanyl,
use of lumbar epidural catheters for thoracic surgery may
have reduced the degree of analgesia that mighr have
been achieved had thoracic epidural catheters been
used,35'30 Sdcond, use of fentanyl may have only atten-
uated the noxious effecF of surgical incision in group l,
lvhereas a local anesthetic rvould have been expected to
block it completely. Third, group 2 received the fentanyl
l5 min after surgical incision in the course of a 3-h op-
eration. Thus, fue did not allow parients in this group to
be exposed to the full extent of the surgical trauma. Taken
together, these three considerations suggest that the re-
sults of the present study provide a conservative estimate
of the true effectiveness of preemptive analgesia,

The difference in pain berween the two groups did not
emerge until 6 h after the completion of surgery, The
absence of a difference before this point may reflect tlre
tirne required for the ientral effecrs of the surgical incision
to become fully established or the overwhelming contri-
bution of peripheral inpum from the wound, rvhich would
n.rask the central component in the early hours after sur-
gery. This result is not unlike rhe biphasic patrern of pain
l;ehavior exhibited by rats after subcutaneous injection
of dilute formalin into the hindparv.r6 Recent. evidence
sugges-ts that dorsal horn activiryassociated with the lare
phase of formalin-induced pain may be dependent upon
spinal activiry during the firsr phase immediately. aher
formalin injeition. ll'i o,lr

The present results are consistent with recent findings
lrom animal studiesr{'r5 showing that p-opioid recept;r
agonists adrninistered before noxious stimulation can
prevent or markedly reduce the prolonged spinal hyper-
activity that otherwise develops. The finding rhar mor-
phine coniumption in group 2 was more than twice that
of gro'up I during the period between 12 and 24 h afrer
surgery parallels the resulrs of a study by Woolfand Wallra
shorving that, in rats, the dose of morphine required to
abolislr noxious stimulus-induced central hyrreractivitv was
many times that required to prevent these prolong.i."n-
tral consequences lvhen administered before injury, The
present data are also consistenc with clinical observations
that relief of preamputation pain reduces the incidence
of phantom limb and srurnp pain58 ind thar pain after
surgeryle-2{''n'oo uld denial lvork'l1,42 is decreased by ad-
ministering analgdsic agents before tlie surgical ffauma.

Although the precise rnechanisms'by lvhich tissue clam.
age produces prolonged alterations in centml neural pro-
cessing have yet to be fully elucidated, recenr evidence
suggests tlrat C-fiber excitatory amino acids{e,aa and

neuropeptides44-46 may facilitate plastic changes in spinal
cord dorsal horn neurons induced by noxious stimulation.
There is evidence that these changes (e.g., cenral sensi-
tization and windup) are dependent on N-rnethyl-n,as-
partic acid (NMDA) recepror activar,ion4T-as and that
NMDA receptor antagonists may prevent or reverse cen-
tral sensitization (and behaviors indicarive of pain) rvhen
administered before{8'5o or after injuryas even though
they do not affect the cell's normal physiologic response
to injury.{8 The prolonged changei in nociieptivi p.o-
cessing that develop after tissue-damaging injury contrast
with the relarively short-lasting posrsynapric actions of C-
fiber excitarory amino acids and neuropeptides, Longer-

. lasting changes in neural function after injury-induied
NMDA receptor acrivation mal pe brought about by in-
tracelh.rlar second messengers5l'52 that would stimulate
protein kinasess3 or new gene expression.s4-56 Careful and
thorough clinical trials are required to derermine wherher
agents that act at sites on the NMDA receptor (e.g., the
noncompetitive antagonist, ketamine, or less potent o
opiates such as pentazocine) also confer protection from
needless pain if administered to patients before surgical
incision.

In conclusisn, epidural administration of fentanyl be-
. fore surgical incision resulted in lorver postoperative pain
intensity and reduced postoperative morplrine require-
ments.when compared rvith the same dose and route of
fentanyladn:inistered l5 min afterincision. The changes
in central neural funcrion that are presurned to undeilie
this effect are induced by surgical incisiorr and otlrer nox-

. ious inputs during the surgical operation. One conse-
quence of tlris cenrral sensitization appears to be an al-
teration in postoperative pain perception, such that nox-
ious inputs from the surgical wourrd {r.g., due to
mobilization or dressing changes) may be more painful
than they would otherwise have been and that innocuous
inputs (e.g,, genrle touch) may give rise ro frank pain,
Preemptive analgesia may attenuate or prevent the de-
velopment, of cenral sensitization induced by surgical in-
cision and later maintained by inpurs from rhe rvound.

The authors are grateful lor the help provided by the staff of the
Departmcnm of Anaesthesia and Thoracic Surgery and rlre pACU.
The authors also rhank Dr. R, Melzack and Dr, C. Edelist for rhcir
helpful cornments on lhe n'ranuscripr and Dr, G. Xoren for performing
rhe plasma fentanyl assays,
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